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.H'OOD Ji' ECUG T 
you ev. -r think .. f:. you str 1vc tcr 
'J.: " · t. ci.C ' cl 1' ! . t .. d oil . I 
c · • t t n old 1 
You may i.ct1~c:.nd tuc.- , st.:r.ive ..t!.Cl t c....v"- , 
~ut you tll lo se l t ~l l ill~ yGu 
r eac11 tne 6 r av e . 
~ i a you ev er tni k ~s tne ne~ e 0 0· soy , 
~n a t 1 t v o1 ' t oe lo~J till you anct I 
Go :r l d l ut i n~tn Oi g p l um d lll CK , 
ct ev r re .:i. eu be:r cor1 i _g o~ck . 
tnen wn11 e you a r e n ere cto ~11 tne good 
y ou ca. , 
To a11 tne pe ople you c an , l. L a ll 
tne ays you can , 
So t11.:.. t OU r.it,.. y be kr:Oi n o..5 
When first I heard of Buterb ugh, 
My heart was almost filled with at·1e; 
I thought perhaps that maybe he 
ight be a giant, six feet thre~, 
And I who am not very tall 
In stature would appear too small . 
Also, the thought occurEed to me , 
He mi ght be stern as stern could be. 
But then he called me on the phone , 
And in a kind and gentle tone 
Invited me to come up hereJ 
His voice allayed my ev 1 ry fer. 
He said he wanted me th~ week 
Behind this desk each night to speak. 
a so I came. I say in rhyme 
w e. That~ have had a lovelytime . 
Your pastor is a man of God 
He walks the path the prophets trod. 
He stands for righteousness and truth-
He is the friend of ge and youth. 
His wife and children, as you know, 
e John and Wesley, Helen, Joe. 
Each one has been so niee to me, 
You've entertained me royally. 
y thanks t o you I woul d convey 
For kindness sho~m me ev 1ry day. 
This is my earnest wish and prayer 
That God will keep you min His c re . 
L W ,.01 NMO.L>C:>11130311.:1 
3NOHd 
' Yd ' NMOJ.)1:)11:13031,1.:1 
H!lnV&ll3.Lng ,11v:, ' H 
1:13J.&INIW 
INTRODUCING ROSS CULPfuPP~R 
It ~ives me pleasure and deli~ht 
To introduce to you tonight 
Our new ecclesiastic toss -
A man whom tho sands know as Ross . 
His surname is Culpepper 
And he's in1eed a stepper ! 
His mind is never dul l and hazy; 
No one could ever call him lazy 
But like the sur~ing , ra6ing ocean , 
You ' ll find him active and in motion . 
From early morn till late at ni ht , 
He works will all his main and might . 
He is a human dynamo 
And by his zeal he makes thin~s go . 
He is my seventeenth D. s. 
I trust we won't cause him distress 
Bu_t try to 1o our very t:-est 
To meet each quota and request . 
We're ~lad to have him here this week -
Our Superintendent now will speak . 
~ 
I 
I 
Y CONFERENCE SWAN SONG 
Dr. Henry High has asked me 
And) moreover)he has tasked me 
That at this ausptcious time, 
To .address you al I in ·rhyme. 
When to this wondrous world l ca e, 
My parents gave to me a name; 
They cal led me Homer and you see, 
A poet l was deigned to be. 
Cognomens, you' 11 observe, a re t ri" cky. 
For instance, take the name of Wicky-
Spelled, 1 Double ·U-l-C-K-E, 1 
But should we add the letter •o,• 
.. . WOCJ ld 
Then wicked wet:IJ:e1 this great name be. 
A 
That would not do- 1 t is understood, 
The bishops of our church are good! 
·l do not think 't would be amiss, 
Ere l begin to reminisce, 
Our able bishop to commend-
He .is the preacher's loyal friend. 
No one more faithfully has worked, 
M®tx~~1exkasx~ex111~xkM~W~xt~xx 
At no time has he ever sh~rked. 
What shall I say about DS 1s? 
They need our help in their distresses; 
. -or superhuman they st be 
To please the church and you and me. 
I've never been a superintendent; 
On them ·l 1ve always been dependent. 
-t Yo v Ii Led see1,"-ec;C t-p When waters 9e@ffl9El----{b'~ t!.t;~l6 be, 
There was no one to car.ry me 
And elevate me to the place 
Whe re I cou Id ~ a ~ ebr.i ef case 
And serve with dignity and grace . 
.:I 1 11, vE.,· ':f gLac\ _ J. c\01"- '-t cc:rn•q:,La; 11 
J h~ve bee rt sp,,wecl ,,r,.Jcl, _gT;ef ~,~d "f'6i,'\. 
-2-
When but a lad in Tennessee, 
James 0. McC I u rkan I. i censad me 
To preach the gospe l of God 's love 
And point men to that home above. 
The year was Ninet~en Hundred-Seven, 
The subject of my sermon, •Heaven." 
That night ·I tried as best ·I could 
To urge my hearers to be good , 
To g i ve up a i n and I: i ve fo r God 
And wa lk the path that Jesus trod. 
One person deep conviction felt 
And to the altar came and knelt; 
Whi le he was praying, he believed 
And •ife eternal, he received. 
From then unti I the present hou r, 
·l•ve asked the ·Lord for strength and power 
Salvation's message to proclaim 
To so~ls in darkness, sin, and shame. 
Where•er I went, .in church or tent, 
I preached that people should :repent . 
Some heeded what I had to say 
And others coldly walked away. 
Then nine and forty years ago, 
I was assigned by John Beddow 
To Boomer , in the magic va I· I ey 
Where al I my strength I had to ·rally 
To be the pastor of that charge, 
·Its nine appointments made ·it large. 
And after two years did elapse, 
There were some folks who thought perhaps 
1T was time to have a needed change 
~nd so James Engle did arrange 
.For me that fal I to go away 
And I was moved up Elk to Clay. 
Next year to Ripley ·I was sent 
Where two years:in that town I spent . 
. From there I journeyed up to Proctor 
Wh. e -.- e. I ,· E?s id c.i d ""';-r,1,. a c:l o c..t o ,-. 
'Tl,e wo,· /<. -t:C...a.-t J. 
'1 ~ve. -t,·,'e,J -tc do 
w: ti ab!'! f:,e_ ,-,e.1·. 
fo,·11,a.J b'! '.{ou , 
-3-
To Wheeting next I was .assigned; 
While there a wife I chanced to find. 
The war broke out- - - - across the sea; 
I hearkened to my country's plea, 
The cal I to colors I did heed 
And I was stationed at Camp Meade. 
Then when the Germans ceased to fight, 
A church I pastored at Glen White. 
Two chi Id ren did our Iii ves adorn 
And .in this town, they both were born. 
Five years passed by, 'twas time to go 
Down where we watched Ceredo grow. 
From there to Fayettevi lie we went; 
To Wi I liamstown, we next were sent. 
When we were moved, 'twas understood 
That we should go to .Ravenswood. 
We left that vi I lage with its bounty 
To Coalwood .in McDowel I County. 
T elve years ago, Straughn cal led my name 
For Glasgow and to it I came. 
A kinder church I have not served 
XRRiXxi~~&it~XM&iXM2~2~XSWRXXR~ 
-4- wa-2be± t 9¥-...&ar d~L.I ele»s a :.e'1 
Their loyalty has never swerved. 7~~~~~ 
✓~ ~~1'1)1Y~q_,J 
~ 
The time has come to step aside 
For others better Qualrfied. 
Another voice for me wi I I speak; 
Another souls undone wi I I seek. 
I go but you remain; ~~~~~~~ 
My loss wil I be your gain. 
And in conclusion may I quote 
3 -n o+ h Q. :1-A poem whi'ch eow@e$1y wrote: 
!JJA ~ ::;;-~ ~.J;:t.,_ 
~ ~ n ., • ; • ~ '~ J .. _-,-11. -14~~ ~ ~ 
When as a child, I slept, Time crept. ~ ,,,,;..-i..A.- ~ 1~ 
Jfhen as a youth, I talked, Time walked. ~ ... flJ ~t;-c, ~ 'f 
J'lhen I recame a man, Time ran. 'I/"~ .· ~  ,::t.. ~ 
And when I older grew, Time flew. -., -a._t:: ~" 
Soon I shall find ere long, Time gone. ~ ,,..,- ~ · · 
I JL) (' , (. . ~~ -~-,-/2 ~ 
SOF 9'-U ~ . 
. ~
Y SWAN SONG 
By M. Homer Cummings 
(In order to obtain the rhythmic effect of this poem, it 
should be read aloud. When spelling the name W-I-C-K-E, be 
sure to pronounce "'ff," double U. This will gi1•e the line the 
necessary number of syllables and the proper accent.) 
Dr. Henry High has asked me 
And, moreover, he has tasked me 
That at this auspicious time 
To address you al I in rhyme. 
When to this wondrous world I came, 
y oarents gave to me a name; 
They cal led me Homer and, you see, 
A poet I was dei gned to be. 
Cognomens, you' I I observe, are tricky. 
For instance, take _ the name of Wicke-
Spel led W(double U)-1-C-K-E 
But should we add the letter •d,• 
Then "wicked' this great name would be. (Lau ghter and Applause.) 
That would not do- 1 t is understood, 
The bishops of our church are good. (Laughter.) 
What shal I I say about DS 1s? 
They need our help in their distresses; (Laughter.) 
For superhu an they must be 
To please the church and you and me. 
11ve never been a Superrntendent; 
On them 11ve always been dependent . (Lauihter.) 
When waters troubled seemed to be, 
There was no one to carry me 
And elevate me to the place 
Where I could own a large brief case 
And serve with dignity and grace. (Laughter and avplause.) 
I'm very glad- I don't compfain, 
I have been spared much grief and pain. 
When but a lad in Tennessee, 
James e. cClurkan I icensea me 
To preach the gospel o{ od's rove 
A,,J -poi -n-t 111e 11 -to t '1 at h 0111e above. . 
The year was Nineteen-Hundred-Seven; 
The subject of my sermon, 'Heaven.• 
That night I tried as best I could 
To urge my hearers to be good, 
To give up sin and I ive for God 
And walk the path that Jesus trod. 
One person deep conviction felt 
And to the attar came and knelt;: 
Wh ile he was praying, he believed 
1And Ii fe eternal he received. 
From then unti I the present hour, 
l 1ve asked the Lord for strength and power 
Salvation's message to proclaim 
To souls in darkness, sin, and shame. 
Wh ere•er I went, in church or tent, 
I preached that people should repent. 
Some heeded what I had to say 
And others coldly walked away. 
Then nine and forty years ago, 
I was assigned by John Beddow 
To Boomer in the magic valley 
Where al I my strength I had to rally 
To be the pastor of that charge, 
Its nine appointments made it large. 
And after two years did elapse, 
There were some folks who thou ght , perhaps 
1T was time to have -a needed change 
And so James Engle did arrange 
For me that fal I to go away 
And I was moved up Elk to Clay. 
Next year to Ripley I was sent 
And two years in that town I spent. 
From there I journeyed up to Proctor 
Where I resided with a doctor. · (Lau~hter.) 
~~ -
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To Wheeling next I was assigned; 
Whi le there a wife I chanced to find. 
The war broke out---(Continued lau ~h ter and applause.) 
I mean the war broke out across the sea! (!au th ter.) 
i hearkened to my country's plea; 
The call to colors I did heed 
And I was stationed at Camp Meade . 
Then when the Ge rmans ceased to fight, 
A church I pastored at Glen Wh ite. 
Two children did our I ives adorn 
And in this town, they both were born. 
Five years passed by, 1 t was time to go 
Down wh ere we wa tched Ceredo grow. 
From there to Fayettevi I le we went ; 
To Wil liamstown , we next we re sent. 
When we were moved, 1t was unders1 od 
That we shou ld go to Ravenswood. 
We left that vi I !age with its bounty 
To Coalwood in cDowel I County. 
Twe lve years ago, Straughn cal led my name 
For Glasgow and to ft I came. 
A kinder church I have not served; 
There royalty has never swerved. 
The time has come to step aside 
For others better quatified; 
Another voice for me wi I I speak; 
Another souls un done wi I I seek. 
I go but you remain; 
My loss wi I I be your ga in. 
The wo rk th at I have tried to do 
Wi I I ably be performed by you. 
And now, I want to thank each one 
For ev 1 ry kindness to me done. 
May He who gu ides with lov~ng care 
The song birds throu gh the pathless air, 
Fulfi II to you the promise bright: . , •. 
"At e.ve11;,,g -tl"l11 e , i.t s hall be i~l.t.!;~; .. +_" 
-4'-
And in conclusion I shal I Quote 
A poem which another wrote: 
"1fhen as a child I slept, 
Tiime crept. 
When as a youth I talked, 
Time walked. 
When I became a man, 
Time ran. 
And when I older grew, 
Time flew. 
Soon I shall find ere long, 
1' ime gone. " 
---
u ~ori, we come to Thee jc1st now 
And in rny presence humbly bow. 
Bl ess Thou the messa~e that we brind 
And may we honor hee, our Kin J . 
Be ,ith Thy peop e ev 'rywnere 
And keep them by ~hy love a j care. 
u naste the jawn of glor i us peace 
When strife ~nj wars on earth shall crease. 
1/ispel the may mornin ~ break ; 
'ii e ask it all for Jes..is ' sake . Amen . 
Upening Remarks. 
If you will pardon me this time 
A sermon Is· 11 Breach in rnyffie . 
I trust your eyes will open keep 
And none of you will fall· sleep. 
Ple.ilSe. ~ ~ve.. --to ?11.e.. "l"l'lPS't c:aye_•.., t., l e~ 
f. •,t.11. r(u.1 te. }O -~i..:.~ L. Sh,1-ll re.. d , 
( Inser~ for Pa~e 5) 
. ,r~ 
r o one to ask h im' ~here ~ been, 
I 
}1 0 one 1.0 use a roll i nJ:pin; 
i o one to 1row ar, nim a wei~n , 
If he perchance shoulj come in lat,e; 
No one to naJ , no one to pout , 
,·o one to yell at nim anj pout . 
No 011e. -t::o ~i-l .J"l"'ovncl .l-nd ,fus~, 
No o-,.t&- hi$ buS,l\O.S$ -io ..li$c_u,U, 
No 0 ~ a.os1ffa-PPR1J.P!iltr. e. -t"o s 'tk, 
j 
1 
rfo 0 .. &.- to sol:>, -n~ o~~ -t.~ c:r!I, N~.C.. <. ~of<._ h .. ..,~ ,-,1' '".,,._ sc.,-ee..,n _ _ ____ _ 
Wsxg_iux., · x -k!! ,xii ~tnri" A,,,_cl "NS-sk++t~ '«'.\!i"ll.J.ow.! t>--rti 
'ii e come , U LorJ, aJa in 1.0 1'h~e . al\~ c.lea.l'\. 
1/e thank · hee for Mo11nt Cal vary 
An1 for Thy lov_o so ~rea~ ard fr~o . 
Bless all who ~l~ ~ 
~~~u-.c;,-~_,._,_~ And may we labof ~o do ~good . , · 
0--.- :Je___·~ ,:__ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~'½ ~ ......-.4--- ~ I -,- f-• 
,,, 
iow is the time for all good men to cone to the 
Strai~ht type itallic 
Awaitin~ your immediate reply 
I I 
----
=-
~- ---
- - -
Rush Holt has said we need a change, 
A change with him is nothing strange. 
With open mouth and swinging fist, 
He starte3 as a Socialist. 
He then became a Democrat 
But he was not content with that, 
It did not suit bis scheme and plan, 
So h~ has turned Republican. 
For Roosevelt, h once wa$ stron~ 
But soon felt FDR was wrong; 
For labor, he stood up and spoke 
But with this group, he quickly broke; 
He once was John L. 's ardent friend 
But his friendship came to an end. 
He is consistently contrary, 
Progressive and reactionary-
Republican and Democrat, 
He stoo1 for this , he stands for that; 
He's been on both sides of the fenoe-
We wonder where he'll go from hence. 
Nobody knows when he may ~ bol 
But he is always for Rush Holt. 
--
TH~ CYNIC 
By • Homer C mmin~s 
He sis aroun1 an smoke his p'pe 
Ani all he 1oes is ~rowl an1 ~ripe . 
H sees no ~oo1 in anythin~-
No even i the biris tnat in~ . 
Th~ worlj to nim ' s an awful place , 
I ' s full of crime , sin, and iisJrace . 
Since o he io 5s or l an1 has Jone , 
Wh shoul1 h try u v~r 
Tn weather ne er pl ases him , 
He ~r mt l es wn n the skies are 1im ; 
He oes ot like it when i~ ralbs 
Anj when it ' s sunny , he complains . 
I is too sultry or too QOli , 
1 T is so nl ike the jays of olj . 
He tells us when he was a chi l i , 
he empera ure was always rnilj . 
The winters 1iJ not make him freeze , 
~ach summer aj a pl easant breeze . 
Well , he ·rsis s that anyway , 
= ~~- were not l ike they are tojay . 
He ioe not eem to c~arn~ tt:-~~-
For winter , summer , prin1 or fa l l . 
The seasons if he coul , he ' chan5e , 
The sun ani moon , h ' j rearranie . 
He talks atout his rheumatiz 
Anj other ailments which are nis , 
His acnes , his pains , his tack , his head 
~n that be ·ought ' t o be i n rei . • 
dhat people do is alway wroni , 
That ' s his con ention anj ' is song 
An1 , he is very fran to say , 
Its noul1 re 1one some ot er wa . 
o him ' tis plainly unjers~oo 
That he ' s the only o e who ' s 5ooj . 
All other folks in his opinion 
Are li vinJ n1er sin ' s 1ominion . 
- -
He does no liKe his preacher 
Nor any othe r creature. 
"Youn=> people of toja , " says he , 
" Are no a al 111hai; they should be; 
When I was youn~ in jays of old , 
The chiljren jij wha they wer to 11 . 
But joes th is brother tell the truth? 
II 
Was he an anJel :i:n_:h~i:s~y:o~u:t~h~?'R"intr-- --.::---~=------~~• 
Wnen he was youn.~ 
Oh-;-- no J my frien1 . He sed to paint 
The town a crimson re1 an:l he 
las Just as mean as he could re . 
He jra k hi s liquor , curse1 and wore , 
3ot into fi 5ht an1 did much more . 
Yes , he ho ·1l 
An s ouU no 
hanJ _his head in shame 
te so free t o blame . 
Wh o is this ersan? w a t ' s h i name? 
In Jlas 5ow, he resides today 
An:l thro u5hou · a ll the l:J . s. A. 
In ev ' ry vi ll a~e he is found 
AnJ a ll 1e :loes is sit aro und 
i ni l e others work , a 1 smoke 1is pipe 
An:l murmur , gru bl e , 5rowl , an Jripe . 
'T'h ~S -trw-th 1 -trust 1.rOc..,J do ncrt"' "11'\~SS 
I I J 
au,• . qthe... ,-noral of~ Th'J,,, e.. is -t:h.1.s : 
Don. 1t occur' 'f -t:he.. Sc o,. ,, e r s s e.a..t 
B l J t- Uve.. f.::,,- :Je.s u s and b e.... swe e..t • 
---
--
---
-
Before tnere was a ray of li~ht, 
Before there was a day or night, 
Before a prayer was evar prayed, 
Before the world was ever made, 
Before there was a moon or sun, 
Before the momen t s had· be~un, 
Before t here was a now or t hen, 
~afore . there was a where or when, 
Before there was a here or there, 
Or anythi ng or anywhere, 
Before t here was a s i ngle t race 
Of anyt hinJ but boundless space-
And wha i s i t hat vher e we f in d? 
··;_ 
Lo, it i s 3od, the Mas er Mind. . 
----- ~~ ~ ~,;u--- ,_-t::;i~,  I _j.d._ 1 . 1 1 J. , ~  r 
. ~ ~ .. -IL~ .. ~~~-~~-~-~. ~, ~ t I ~- ·r·-~ 
~~ 
1'-1 ,I~ 
•i~ +AA ~ ~ 
3T ~~ 
a./K 
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If you aesi e ~ne oss~ 
In 609ds ~nat s0aad taa ~est 
And really nar. 
So fo.-c,h tnis very day 
Aid buy the~ from O. J ., 
1 :in~ oav 
Per.aus you ~aat to chaos~ 
The latest style of s~oes 
.... ee his supply; 
~is snoes looK ice aad fit , 
rney do not nurt a bit 
This trut11 mu ;;i 11 ada1i t 
,:nene ' er JOU. cay ., 
_@,~~~~~ 
~ o~s?  
He nas it tnere : 
ae • 11 sell ·.:.o ~ for less 
A winter hat or dress 
.11.1d clothes t:;il?-t . i a 11'~1In:g~s .,111 1.npress 
eauty rare . 
de_ as ~11 inds of 
for littlA ~irls and ooys 
:·i tn rihich -c,() ola1 : 
Joll babiPR tn~ ~ w~ 1 1 ~ry , 
VelocipeJ s tha~ fly , 
Tricycles tney ca1 try 
,:nich run awav . 
b Gii? 
~1n everythin~ ~ive thank L 
Jor all tat 3oi 10th en1-
For joys of home , for love of frlend , 
For blessings withojt enJ . 
11 !n everythin~ iive tnan~s! 
For this ~ro&t world of ours , 
For boaminl sun , for fr 1rant flowers 
Ana for refreshin~ flours . 
11 1 n every hi ng ~i ve ih nks l 
For season'3 as they go, 
For autumn's leaf ani winter ' s suow , 
F'or s 1mmer ' s heat. anl i1ow , · 
For ~l d ~pproach of sprin~, 
?-or hap9y son~ bir1 ~s they 3in~ 
Ana for the cheer ~hay bring. 
"ln every hi g ~ive 1.h nk l 
For bite with~ e sweet , 
For tri~ls that we often meet , 
For storms t bat o ' er :1~ beat , 
For ap9iness or pain, 
For sunshine briiht or fallinJ tain , 
~or crael loss or ~ain . 
1T t • • j I f 
'.1.n av .,ry 1n~ Jive i .. anl( • 
For v~rist , our ~ord , who came 
To earth from heaven to reclaim 
Lost souls from sin . nJ sh we, 
An1 let us work each iay 
For Him, the ~r · th , the Life, tte Way , 
Thy kin~iom come, we 9ray. 
U_ fj 
J 
J 
it X/g Xlt S' S XIH 
It ~ives me pleas re an1 delight 
To greet each one of you tonight , 
You Nazarenes and Methodists 
And others on our prayer lists 
Which we from time to time have missed . 
You all have gathere1 in this house 
To hear Evan elist Joe Crouse . 
This man can do most anythin g-
He plays the organ , he can sin ~, 
His fin gers he can run with ease 
Across the board of iv ' ry keys; 
That there accordion , why he 
Will pull it t-acK and forth , you see , 
And it will q iver , ouake , and shake 
An from it , he can music make . 
He is so compet en~ ani handy 
The ladies think he i a dandy 
An1 they the impulse can not squash 
To a kif dishes ne can wash . 
Not only can he sinj and play 
eu he can preach also an pray . 
He ma~nifies the Savior ' s name ; 
He tel l s of Christ , t e Lord , who came 
The lost to seek and save from in 
And 5i ve us vict or y within . 
His wife - ah , don ' t you know that she 
Is Just as tal ented as he? 
He is kin 5 size but she is small ; 
She ' s low of stat ure , he is ta ll -
And yet somet imes ' tis shown by test 
That little packages are YHE rest . 
I ' m sure that yo u will all a~ree 
1 q:,~She! s better lookin~ far than he . 
~A, , 
-----
-1' at old balk 
~~~&-0&.Ft-:!ftl~~' make it ta. 1 k 
She cleverly can strike each note 
That any mortal ever wrote . 
And Carol Sue , 
"Sewe the Lot"d with 9ladness: come befoc-e His pr:esence with singin9." Ps. 100:2. 
GLASGOW METHODIST CHURCH 
M . HOMER CUMMINGS. PASTOR 
Glasgow, West Virginia 
We io not want to see them strande 
And leave our villa~e empty - han ed . 
I'll ask the ushers o come near . 
I have some envelopes up h re; 
Giv e them to ev 1 ry one, I pray , 
And i n tnem you can put your pay -
A five or ten or twen y-fiv e 
Or fifty, if that well you thr ive . 
Don ' t re too timid , mild, and meek 
But rring them rack to us this week . 
Sign your name so we can vi ew 
How much this mee i n~ mean~ to you . 
e one Cc-eat Scoc-ec- comes to wc-ite against y ouc- name, He wc-ites - not that you won oc- lost, but how you play ed the game" 
----..... w~~___,,.--·••s~a ..... _g ----
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VOTE FOR MYERS 
Wou Id you good government promote?' 
For Howard Myers, cast your vote. 
He's not control led by any faction-
No one directs his ev'ry action. 
He is the friend of al I who toil 
In mines or shop or tilling soil, , 
In factory or as a ~lerk-
Whate1er your calling or your work. 
To industry, he wi II be fair 
Yet seek for labor its ful I share. 
* * * 
He knows the value of a dollar 
And does not wear another's collar: 
Taxpayers' money, he' I I not waste, 
Our funds by him won't be misp!aced. 
Corruption, he abominates , 
ood schools and roads, he advocates; 
Clean gove rnment, he wil I restore 
To our great commonwealth once more. 
In this campaign which we now face, 
What is the slogan of his race? 
1T is "equal rights for er•' ry one 
And special prir•ileges to none." 
' r;:, I '.i' • L? 
·.·hat 1s it c:. 11 .. nen a 1 1 to1d , 
'.i.'l•iS ce a.:.e lEo toillLb ror Ic.,,.1e J: [;O l d , 
'l' 1 I J 1 t t -ar =- , 
.:e u. e "n ly Lt.;I e • I c.. ,, 5.t:o.r t y _ .r,E- ; 
~otning our O\m out tl'h: t i lu .. t "'e- t; 
.Lov 1 .. g or nati .g , notni:r:g c fa _ last • 
..t!i a c . n at11way l act s to tne s · le t r ld, 
n ! wn;;:t 1 1 t a ll wnen a .u 1 t 01 d? 
! 
\Thcit is lt a.1.1~ ~ gra~sy mou1d , 
,'inere d u.y or 1'on~ t.ne.re is .. ever ::: ... ou_d 
av e tne sor t 10 mourn 01 tne tssi .gore z 
... s it .lovingly rustles the s ilent tre s . 
O:r :.... t oug trul 1 ie .ct 1 1th i. i er d 1 ye r , 
May so etimes ore ak t.ne ti ll. ss tn r , 
:.i:ne nurry ar:;ay trom t' e gloom and cold . 
Oli! /no. 't is it al.l. men a 11 i ~ told? 
hat i s it all?- ~u s t o~si g th.r e gn-
cross I or me ,c1.nc. a cro -s 1·0.r you . 
Ours seem n a.VY m ile otners seem light, 
.1:mt li-od in tne e .. d na.1:ee:: a.Ll th1 0 5 r iv.t; 
lie 11 teniper s 'tne wind' w1 t1 sucn v _ s c .:.. e . 
a. kno, s -:: nc our t:' • t.h:,. t each Ci.. n o - __ .,_---.;=--
Then C.l:1~nges lit·e t s ~L,t i .to n c.;.venly t., Old , 
! tfl~t i a ll · .. nen a .Ll i f told . 
0 
tk•v~• 
No doubt you -€-el,t they should arrange 
To ~ive ~1asgow a needed change 
And send another in my place, 
Someone wi'th beauty, youth, and grace-
A man the people would prefer 
And not a gray-haired minister. 
Wi th thi, I heartily agree-
It would be best for you and me. 
Nobody likes it when he's told 
That he at last is irowin~ old. 
I'm confident you don't believe 
That I•m as old as Grandma Eve 
Nor Adam nor the first boy Cain 
Nor bro her Abel who was slain. 
I'm sure that you won't waste your breath 
Contendin 5 fnat I'm old as Seth. 
Methusalehl I know t ha t he 
Was older than I'll ever be. 
I did not enter Noah's ark 
And on that trip with him embark, 
Nor dij I wade the river Nile 
Tihen Moses was a litt le child 
In four t eenthundred-ninety-two 
Columbus ~ailed tne ocean blue 
But, ~f~l.£:n~ you, 
I as 1te memter --o.c.·t~ crew. 
No, I was not sm rash and frantic, 
I had to cross t he deep Atlantic. 
So111• y~ars I came to earth Ro:& l~&-g ago 
Out in . the county of Monroe. 
si nee And, sxK• I do not ancient feel, 
My age to you, I'll not/ reveal. 
I was so youn~ when I was born, 
I can't recall that fateful morn 
time was af e 
She also said my birth occurred 
In Au~ust on the 23rd. 
1-..---- ----- _ _ ___ But that does no disclose the ear 
Which ushered my arrival here. 
The date begins wi~h more than none; 
The second, somethin~ all h ve done; 
The third will rhyme wi~h verdant tree, 
The four~h, excl&imed by you and me, 
Subtract from nineteen-fifty-three 
And what remains, my age will be. 
* * * * 
Well, Hollister and Bishop Wicke 
Did not appear to be too picky, 
They felt that anyone wouli io 
And so they sent me back to you. 
I stand before i~u here 
To start m; seventh year. 
Let us all work and pray 
And do ou:r:,,._~ st each day 
That when ~ calls us one by one 
We'll hear Him say to us, "~ell donel" 
1 
